Agenda

Chair: Isaac (FSLC)

1. “Best practice on Strengthening Seed Systems – 6 varieties of Sorghum through Crop Adaptive Trials” – Abrham Agilo (WVSS)

2. FSNMS Round 28 Planning – Bakri Osman (VAM Unit, WFP)

3. Agriculture Extension Services & Annual Training Calendar – Morris Tabiano (FAO)

FSLC updates:

• GCCG’s bilateral meeting with FSL Cluster Partners – Isaac (FSLC)
• Updates from Information Management – Justus / Monika (FSLC)

AOB: Webinar on Seed Emergency Response Tool (SERT)
OBJECTIVE: To receive feedback from partners on the topics considered priority by the communities for capacity building.

PARTNER RESPONSE

126 Responses

- National NGO: 57
- International NGO: 46
- UN Agency: 20
- Other: 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic for training</th>
<th>Votes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community-based seed production and supply system</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-harvest- handlings</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crop value addition and marketing</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agronomy and crop production</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest Management and Control</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Establishment of Agricultural Cooperatives or Associations</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed System Security/Assessment</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provision of agricultural extension services</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Planting and Agro-forestry</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soils and Water Management</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Documentation (Print, photography and videography, Case studies)</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical specifications for procurement agricultural inputs</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Mechanization</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. **Agriculture Extension Service**
   1. Transfer of Technology
   2. Enhancing knowledge,
   3. Changing attitudes, behavior and
   4. Improving Skills

2. **Agriculture (ToT) Training Calendar – June to Dec. 2022**
   1. FSL Cluster’s Survey on “Training Needs” – Justus, IMO (FSLC)
   2. Prioritization of Training Topics
   3. Identification of internal resources to conduct the training
   4. Finalization of Training Calendar – 2022
   5. ToT Sessions in the ATWG Meetings
• JOINT GCCG – SS ICCG Meeting (24th May) - Brief explanation of the GCCG & Focus areas of the mission as per ToRs

• Focus Areas of the mission
  − CCs & Co-CCs, CLAs & Co-Lead Agencies, Cluster Partners, ICCG, Subnational Coordination, Localization & AAP)
  − to provide enabling support to the implementation of the P2P mission’s recommendations on Coordination and Localization
  − visit Malakal and Bor to observe the challenges and opportunities at the subnational level
  − final briefing with the HC/HCT - the team will produce a brief narrative report (to be shared with the ICCG by 30 June 2022)

• Group meeting with the Clusters (CCS, Education, FSL, Logistics, Shelter/NFI, WASH)
  − Mentimeter questions – on coordination, role of CLAs & Co-Lead Agencies, relationship with cluster members, functioning of ICCG etc.

• Bilateral exchange between GCC participants and Cluster Coordinators & Co-Coordinators
  − Mentimeter questions – on coordination, role of CLAs & Co-Lead Agencies, relationship with cluster members, functioning of ICCG etc.

• Cluster Members Feedback
  − Minimum Commitments for Cluster Participation included in the IASC Reference Module for Cluster Coordination
  − The cluster is only as good as the participation of its members. Without the constant commitment of cluster participants, predictable coordination will not be achieved.
    • How do you view cluster performance? How do you view ICCG performance?
    • How can subnational coordination be improved – what are some concrete, resource-neutral ideas?
    • What practical steps can be taken to advance localization?
Minimum Commitments for Cluster Participation

- **Active participation** in the cluster + **commitment** to engage in the cluster’s collective work
- **Capacity and willingness** to contribute to the cluster’s response plan and activities and to **work cooperatively**
- **Commitment** to humanitarian principles, the *Principles of Partnership*, cluster-specific guidance and programme standards, including on **PSEA**
- Commitment by **senior staff member** to **work with cluster**
- Commitment to work **with other cluster members**
- **Willingness** to take on **leadership responsibilities** in sub-national or working groups as needed
- Commitment to **mainstream protection + cross-cutting issues**
- Readiness to **improve AAP**
- **Understanding of the duties** associated with membership of the cluster, as defined by the country **Cluster ToRs**
FSLC CO1 (Food Assistance Dashboard)
Jan – Apr 2022

People Targeted: 4.6 M
People Reached: 2.5 M
46 Partners

WFP: 83% , Other FSL Partners (I/NGO): 17%
FSLC CO2 (Livelihoods) & CO3 (Training) Dashboard
Jan – Apr 2022

People Targeted: 6.0 M

People Reached: 1.0M (17%)

77 Partners

FAO: 54% , Other FSL Partners (I/NGO): 46%

110,160 People supported through trainings (Target: 1.0 M)